North America 15027.83 14992.14 14912.2 14928.24 15238.98 15509.54 15480.03 14980.66 15271.01 15343.4 15545.48 15687.16 15709.56 15205.29 15317.98 15418.22 15099.02 15449.71 2125.815 2250.205 2340.704 2453.132 2500.965 2626.672 2700.456 2632.962 2753.145 2816.362 2953.7 3113.645 3139.358 3096.285 3292.078 3448.523 3348.247 3318.829 3133.848 3139.989 3158.635 3075.211 3293.469 3421.933 3501.567 3354.285 3460.085 3570.03 3593.349 3807.678 3847.933 3784.067 3709.578 3500.29 3186.843 3000.791 9768.165 9601.95 9412.866 9399.893 9444.549 9460.94 9278.005 8993.414 9057.776 8957.008 8998.433 8765.833 8722.268 8324.942 8316.323 8469.403 8563.926 9130.085 9695.589 Central & South America 5046.896 5296.224 5672.57 6120.674 6526.081 7021.486 7116.514 7003.725 7313.031 7217.852 6928.457 6684.536 7025.774 7242.682 7295.701 7270.568 7510.49 7726.455 - 140.1935 194.5206 195.0919 206.7887 208.1799 210.416 213.8069 194.8304 201.6306 209.2858 211.4443 202.3094 234.0418 215.2108 201.4067 196.1957 193.7133 (East Timor) - (East Timor) - 18.3752 18.58357 19.34799 19.08257 19.3442 19.39345 19.61374 19.3407 19.66155 20.16525 19.38227 19.63377 19.07437 18.55643 19.02211 19.78618 20.70329 - - - - - - - - 925 194.1216 201.1726 204.7426 202.527 220.5846 231.3615 236.7845 243.9274 248.8414 247.5337 - - (East Timor) - - (East Timor) - 88.685 93.119 110.454 104.248 110.424 124.824 133.408 134.711 145.9106 156.5636 162.8776 164.108 177.7756 183.2605 187.2085 196.9394 190.8924 200.9137 204. 2138 .705 2230 .741 2270 .133 2293 .908 2346 .018 2430 .32 2547 .065 2569 .67 2692 .478 2677 .005 2730 .166 2758 .65 2824 .798 2909 .522 2885 .295 2992 .238 2926 .731 2726 .452 2883 .361 Central & South America 124.2549 127.675 126.5814 147.5632 159.2599 169.8818 186.8813 205.6264 210.3365 219.9158 219.6363 233.8706 256.0331 258.9539 270.827 289.2841 - (East Timor) - - 
